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MEMBERS OFBROOKL YN TEAM
CANCEL DEFEA T

RUSS TROOPS

STOP POLISH
DODGERS WIN

SUDG1E
IN BROOKLYN

GRAND JURY WILL PROBE

CHARGE OF KRUG MURDER

PLACED AGAINST WESTON

Foreign War Vets
Get Charter to

TO CONCLUDE PEACE
FRIDAY

RIGA GIVES REPORT

ArmlNllen Anil Preliminary I'euic

Order To Ito Hlgneil Ailvnnci)

Uiinril.tif Invailer (Voskcm

Mcinell On KiiNt Front.

(Ilr Unltrd I'reu tuTtw Hind Uullrlln)

LONDON, Oct. 0. Russian troops
have Stemmed tho Polish advance In

many places a ltd wiiido Important
gain themselves, u Moscow wlrelcs
dispatch soy. KaBtward from the
Itlvor Nicmeii, It was admitted, the
retreat continued "uccordlng to
plan." "Our udvanco towurd the
river Hlutch continue BiicccBMfully,"
tho wlielosB mild. "In that region
wo occupied Loltchoff nnd Derbuz-uny- .

Fighting continues near Nyes-vlzh- ."

I'ouco between Poland and Russia
will bo mado Friday, according to 7

Rigu report, which hu Id two dolvga-tlon- s

will meet then to sign an arm-Istlc- o

and preliminary peaco on! or.

POI.KS CHOHS XIKMKX
WARSAW, Oct. C "Our advanco

guard crossed tlio River Niemcn on
tho onslorn front," a Polls;i

said. "A Polish detach-
ment has occupied tho entire line of
tho Lida-Rovn- o railway."

DEND-PRINEVILL- E

GAME IS FRIDAY

The Central Oregon football sea-

son will open Friday In Prlneville
whnn, at 1:30 o'clock In the after
noon. Conch Moore's eleven will lino

up against tho Prlneville high school
pluyers. Friday is llend duy at tho
Crook County fnlr and a largo num-

ber of local fans are expected to be
In attondnnco at the game.

POPULATION IN
NEVADA SMALLER

(n Untied Pmu toTtw Bind Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. Tho cen
sus b u ro.au today nnnounctd tho
population of Navnda as 77,407, it

docrouso of 4 408.

WHO HELPED

QRIMES

SAILORS LEAD

SLAV REVOLT

FETROGHAI) WKXK OF TWO DAY

HATTLF, CIIIXKSK MKUCE.V--

It IKS RMPI.OYKI) BY It EDS

TO PIT DOWX llltlSIXG.

PARIS, Oct. C. Fourteen hundred

Russian sailors led a revolt In Petro- -

grad on September 28 which resulted

In two day of street fighting, ac

cording to newspapers here. The

reports said the Insurrection was

crushed by Chinese mercenaries, and

that 64 leaders of the mutiny were

Bhot.

The sailors were joined by muni-

tions factory workers, according to

newspaper dispatches, aiding In man-

ning IS naval guns taken to Petro-gra- d

from Kranstadt. Four hundred
sailors are reported killed and

wounded in the two days' fighting,
which was extensive. Both sides

employed barricades In the streets

and snipers tor both Bides operated
from tho roofs of buildings.

mated to the peculiar wenther con-

dition.
It is a fact that America had a

harder time to win the 1920 games
than she ever had before, and it Is
a foregone conclusion that she will
huvo much stiffer opposition in 1924.

Seizing upon the showing made by
the American distance men, the for-

eign nations, especially Sweden, Fin-

land and England, nre going to set
out and develop new talent in the
field nnd track events. In which the
Americans wore able to make the
clennup that gave them victory.

America's, task' before the ' next
games will be to develop a new school
of distance runners and to find
youngsters to take the plnce of Pat
McDonald, Paddy Ryan, Matt h,

Dan Ahearn, Mike Devannoy,
Ted Meredith and some others of the
"old school," who showed in the last
games that thoy are through.

Los Angeles seems to be the favor-
ite for the next world meet. The
Swedes, Finns, English and French,
disgusted with the manner In which
the games were conducted in Ant-

werp, have demanded that the games
be given to America, not only because
they believe an American city can
handle them best, but because they
are.rfnxlous to get the "joy ride trip"
to tho Pacific coast.

Held In America, the, next gnmas
would not present as many problems
for the Americans as would be faced
by the necessity of o"hothor long trip
to a foreign country. The wenther
conditions In California would be
idenl for tho Americans, the short
trip would Insure the good condition
ot the mon nnd more talent could be
made avnllable for final selection.

'A.

ELECTION LAW

IS EXPLAINED

LOCAL FILINGS NOT TO
BE STOPPED

Statute Docs Not Contemplate En-

forcing 28 Day Limit on Bend, Is

Belief of City Attorney No

Candidate Yet In Running.

Although the state law providing
that all candidates for city offices

shall have their names filed with the

county clerk not less than 28 days
before the election, Bend will adhere

to the provisions ot the ordinance

passed at the last meeting ot the city
council fixing 15 days before the bal-

loting as the last time tor filing.
This was the opinion given this

morning by City Attorney C. S. Ben-

son after perusing the section ot the
1919 Oregon laws relating to city
elections. The provisions are defi-

nite, but Mr. Benson has in his pos-

session an opinion given on this same
section last spring by Supreme Court
Justice Brown, then attorney general
of Oregon, which leaves much to the
discretion of the Individual munici-

pality. "It cannot be presumed that
the legislature attempted to deprive
cities and towns of their local auton-

omy In reference to their officers and
elections by chapter 283, if the leg-

islature should be presumed to have
Buch power," Mr. Brown wrote.

No Filings Made.
From this, Mr. Benson considers

that the city ot Bond has the right to
permit filings up to within IS days
ot the general election, which is also
the municipal election, and to con-

duct its nominations and elections in
any manner the administration may
see fit, so long as the provisions of
the state constitution are observed.

The question was brought up by
the action of the. Portland city attor-

ney In advising yesterday that entries
for the political race in Portland be
closed because of the y limit set
by statute. His advice was followed
by the Portland city auditor.

"It looks as if we are up against
It," Mayor J. A. Eastes declared this
morning after reading the section of
the statute In question. Thon he
asked for the opinion of Mr. Benson.

' If the statute were literally fol-

lowed here the city would have no
elections nnd the present mayor and
council would be compelled to hold
over, as no tilings have as yet been
made.

JAPAN WOULD

MANAGE CABLE

EFFORTS OF ORIENTALS TO

CONTROL THE TRAXS-PACfI- C

MEANS OF COMMUNICATION

'ARE DISCLOSED.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 6.

Efforts by Japan to control a cable
across the Paclfio between the Unit-

ed States and Japan have come to

light. A proposal was made some
time ago, with the approval of the
mikado's government, that the Unit-

ed States and Japan cooperate In

building a cable. The plan was re-

jected, due to Insistence In Japan
that the cable be controlled by a Jap-
anese company.

DEFENDANT MOLD AT
HEARING

ASSERTS INNOCENCE

(Jithhiiuii) Htmy of Alli'Ki'il Crime

Tnlil lly (ieoigo Hllllwi'll ntul Jim

WlUmi Wife LuugliH

When Telliiiiiiiy In (ilven.

A. J. WeMiin whs held to tlio grand

jury without bull Tuesday uftornoon
on Ilia charga of murdering Robert:
II. KniK. wealthy hermit rancher of

Hlnters, followiiiK tlio otory of tliu it -'

li'Kud murder n told In justice court
linro by Joo WIIhoii, HlBlors
mill 111 a 11, nnd George Bllllwoll,

tin vmployo of Wilson's, now of
I'lirlluud. ' Weston was culled to tlio
eland for but onu question from hi

attorney, n query an to whether or
not tlio Ht,uli'Uiunln wlilcb liu wn

quoted iih IuivIiik tnudu were trun.
"Tliny ii ro In no aensn of tlio word

trun," lio muuirted. "I never made
audi HtiitemenlH ul any llino."

It. H. Iliiiiiiltou and II. II. Do

conducted thn examination for
tlio ntuta mid Allen Joy of 1'ortlund
nnd E. (). Klndler of llend appeared
for tlio defendant. A. J. Mooro.
district attorney, of Wen-to-

won not present, ami nuitlmr did
til wlfa appear In court. Judgo J.
A. Kuste presided at I ho hearing.

(Yiiud Jiiiiin t'ourtrooni
llecnuno of the sensational nature

of tlio cane, readouts from nil part
of thn county wore In llend to attend
tlio lAnrlng and tlio circuit court
room win packed to the. limit, with
crowd Jammed In tlio doorway and
In tlio hull, straining their ear to
hear ovory word of tlio tcHtlmnny.

Tho defendant smiled almost con-- I

ItuiiiiiHlv diirlnir llin heurlnir. direct
ing hi naze, for tlio inot part, nt

thn witness on tlio Bland at tho timo
nnd appearing cool nnd confident
when ho himself hud been sworn lif-

ter hi allorney had objected to hi
beliiK put under out It. "Yc, Indend."
lio responded rlioorfully to tho

(iiery iih to IiIh Intention of

lolling "thn truth, tho wholo truth,
and uothliiK but thn truth." At tho
elMMii nf tin. henrlnif tin conferred
earnestly In u whlspor with William
Ciimh, who wuh hIUIiik nour him In

tho courtroom. Combs I Mrs. Wo-- ;
ton' former husband.

Himdled HiirniiiK FIcnIi.
Bllllwoll tnHtlfled that WoHton had

left tho WIIhoii mill bunkhouso,
whnro tho two woro staying, nt 6:30
o'clock on tho gvoiiIiik of March 24,

1919, when tlio murder 1 allogod to

liavo tukon placo, nnd that ho
two hours later. On arising

tho next morning, they smolloil tho
odor of burned fU'Bh, und Weston

(Continued on Pago 2.)
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SPIT BALL PITCHING
FOOLS INDIANS

GRIMES EVENS SCORE

Repeat Covele.tkle'g Performance of

; First Day Bagby Wabbly In

Box and Make Only Error

of the Entire Context.

( Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

BROOKLYN, Oct. 6. Cleveland
succumbed today to the same poison
that laid out Brooklyn yesterday.
Spitball pitching, par excellence,
which Coveleskie dosed out to tbe

Dodgers Tuesday, was served back to
the Indians, Brooklyn evening the

county by winning the second game
of the series, 3 to 0. In only one

inning were the Clevelanders able to
connect with more than one safety
off Grimes.

While the Indians were making a
vain effort to solve Grimes, Brook

lyn was having no trouble with Bag- -

by. The big Cleveland right-hand-

was decidedly off form and was not

only Ineffective in the box, but mad
the only error of the game.

Brooklyn registered the first ran
In the game. In the first inning. John-

ston singled, stole second and went to
third on Griffith's out. Wheat don- -

bled, scoring Johnston. Bagby
seemed way off form and. was wild
and nervous.

Grimes pitched sterling ball In the
second. He tighted up after Gard-

ner opened with a double, easily re
tiring the side.

Bagby was hit hard in the second,
but luck was with him and the In
dian defense was impregnable.

Fielding Is Brilliant.
Brooklyn scored another In the

third. Grimes opened with a single.
Olson was safe at first and Grimes at
second when Babgy threw Olson'
bunt wildly, trying to torce Grimes.
Griffith scored Grimes with a double.
Wheat was purposely walked, tilling
the bases. Olson and Griffith were
both forced out at the plate, making
three out.

Wheat made a beautiful running
catch of Johnston's fly In the fourth.
taking the ball over his shoulder
while racing toward the bleachers.

Speaker made a spectacular catch
of Kilduff's vicious drive in the
fourth, taking it at top speed after
racing 50 yards.

Grimes seemed to be getting evea
better as the game progressed.

The Dodgers annexed their third
run in the fifth. Olson singled, took
second on Johnson's out and Griffith
hit over second, scoring Olson. It
was another bad Inning for Bagby,
wHo was unsteady and nervous.

Speaker doubled in the sixth, being
the second hit ot the game in many
times at bat. He walked once.

Uhle relieved Bagby in tho seventh
when he had fanned Miller and Ol-

son.
Cleveland had a good chance to

score In the eighth. Jamieson and
Burns, the first two men up, walked.
Speaker went out, advancing his
team mates. Smith fouled out.
Gardner walked, filling the bases,
but Johnston forced Gardner out.

The score: R. H. E.
Brooklyn 3 7 0

Cleveland 0 7 1
Batteries: Cleveland Bagby,

Uhle; O'Neill. Brooklyn Grimes
and Miller.

SEPTEMBER BOUNTIES
REACH TOTAL OF $529

A total of $529 was paid by Des-

chutes county In bounties on wild
animals last month, it was stated at
the office of the county clerk today.
On 133 coyotes, $525 was paid, and
on two bob cats, S4.

HALF DOLLAR DROP
REPORTED IN SUGAR

'
(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6. Re-

finers today reduced the price of su-

gar 50 cents a hundred.

Form Post Here
Another military orgunlza- -

(Ion, the Veterans of KonilKis
WurH, Ik lo iiuiku it upiiuiiriincu
In Ilund, a charter for n local
pout IuivIiik been recirtvtd by
Kirn Chief Tom Ciirlon nnd
t ti t ii utl over to Sergeum C. J.
Lambert, in ii r t (it rerrullliiK r,

to secure thn algiiuturiiH
hf those eligible for iimniliiT- -

nh I p. Tlio organization In open
to ull men who huvo bcuii active
service outside tho ' territorial
limit of tho fulled State.

Tho chnrtor I now In Her- -

K'mnt Lambert' office In tho
O'Donuull bulldliiK.

PEASANTS BURN

RUSS FORESTS

DRASTIC MKASIRKS TAKEN IX

FKJIIT TO DEFEAT ltOI.SIIDV-IH-

HCOKKS OF VILLAGES

WIPED OIT HV FLAM MS.

lly lletirj" WoimI.
(UnllM Vnm Staff CornMindnt)

PAItlH, Oct. 6. ItuBBla' (front for-ont- a,

countltutlng ono of her most
valuable natural resource, nnd ono

of tho world' last great luppllo of

limber, nro being ruthleily burnod
to tho ground by tho RuBHlun peas-

ant In un effort to defeat IIoIhIiov-Ibii- i.

With thn nocewHlty of laying In

Iuiro stock of wood and fuel In or-d-

to Bluvo off tho rigors of tho
coming winter, the Rovlots somo time

ago gavo orders for tho cutting down

and InuiHporlntlon of huge sections
of tho RubhIiui foroMl. Tho peasants
were rocrultcd by force to do the
work. This proved tho Insl Htruw.

To prevent thn execution of thin

order, tho pennants liuvo fired tho
forents, nnd ttioHO fires ore now rag-

ing throughout RubhIii In tho mont

dovnstnting dngroo. Not only nro
wholo forosts bolug burnod to the
ground, but scores of villages and
thotisnnd of slngla hoiincs that nro
In tho path of tho sweeping forest
fires nro dlnnppourlng In flnmos.

Detailed nows of this action of tho
poiiBimts tins Just boon received In
Pnrls by M. KcrotiHkl from ono of his
supporters still romalnlng In IUissla.

TAX SHORTAGE

TOTALS $70,821

DKFIOIT OHKATKR THAN LAST

VKAIl I IIRHCHUTKH COUNTV,

,VT I'RACTirALLY TIIK SAME

IX I'KOI'OimOX TO LKVY.

Doscltutos county Is 70,821 short
on tax collections, na nenrly as it
could be dotormlnod In tlio office of

Snoriff S. E. Roberts this morning.
Tho books closed to payments nt 5

o'olock yoNtordny nftornoon. Chlof

Deputy August Anderson computed
that .119,590 had been paid In,
whllo the total 1919 lovy wns $390,-41-

Although tnxes femnlnlng unpaid
nre consldornbly grentor than tlio

amount delinquent Inst year $51,-00- 0

the proporlloimte doflclt Is vir-

tually the same, as the lovy for col-

lection In 1919 was $291,421. In
each cuno tho money reinnlnlng to be
pnid Is Btlghtly in excess of 17 per
cont of the entire levy. .

NEXT OLYMPIC GAMES WILL SEE

AMERICAN TEAM'S HARDEST FIGHT

Ity Henry L. Fnrrell
(United Prwa SUIT Corrapondcnt)

NEW YORK, Oct. 0. "America is

through. Tho athletic crown worn
so long by the United States Is des

tined for another head in tho Olym-

pic games of 1924."
This bonst wns mado in Antwerp

by tho Finns nnd the Swedes follow-

ing tho Into Olympic contests, in

which the Americans were over-

whelmingly victorious.
The failure of the Americans to

"clean up" In the track ovents ubove
the sprints led the foreign exports to

draw tho conclusion that the new

ganorntlon of Ynnkoe athletes lncks
endurnnce nnd stamina.

It Ib a matter of record that tho
Americans did full to take any of the
distance events with the exception of
the 3000-met- team rnco, won on
the Inst duy ot the games.

nut the conclusion of the Euro
pean critics that tho poor showing
wns the result of a decline In tho
physical powers of the new school ot
American nthlotcB Is wrong.

Tho American distance runners did
not swoop tho trnck, as did the
sprinters, because they had no op

portunity to train. The tlmo wns
so short before the opening of the
gnmos, tho conditions so disagreeable
on' their 'trip to Antwerp, nnd tho
wenthor bo abominable, that they
were the victims of unavoidable cir
cumstances, The and the,
Finns, whoso power wns notod In tho
long distance runs, hnd the advan
tnge of two weeks In Antwerp prev--i
Ions to tho oponlng of the games,
during which they were nblo to use
tho stadium track dnlly and got accli


